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ARCHBP. MARELLA ON WAY 
TO JAPAN BRINGS POPE'S 

SPECIAL BLESSING TO V. S. 
By MSGR. EVRIOO PVCOh 

(Vatican City Correspondent. N. C. W. C. News Service) 
The following story i» particularly timely In view of the fact 

fiat Archbishop Marella, formerly Auditor of the Apostolic Dele
gation in W^hington. has Just arrived in the United Stales .fjoni 
Ronae on his Journey to Japan, to which country he has been 
nam-ed Apostolic Delegate, 
Vatican City,r«-At a farewell audience granted him by the 

Holy Father on the eve of his departure for Japan, to which court-" 
try he h a s been named Apostolic Delegate, His Excellency the 
Most Rev. Paul Marella announced that he would journey by way 
of the United States and His Holiness gladly approved t h e plan 
and charged the new'IDielegate to carry his special greetings and 
blessing: to the Cardinals and Bishops of the United States and to 
reiterate the profound sense of satisfaction that he cherishes for 
t h e Catholic life of tha t great country. 

MISSION ORDER 

Vincentian Priest, Supertori Ai 
of Trinitarians* Buried 

In Philadelphia 

Archbishop. Commending 
Workers, Indicates Much 

Interest In Centre 

Archbishop Marella served for ten* 
years In the 1'nited States as Auditor, 
uf the Apostolic Delegation In Wash

ington and he _ expressed .the wish 
once more to see the many friends 
• hat In: bus In that count "y beforf 
going to the Orient. 

.The conversation of the Apostolic 
J>elesiile„wJi)LAhs._ SoyexElsii PonUrr 
was dedicated, naturally, almost en
tirely to Japan and the, f̂ ope Hxlgiul-

"«d the iniost cordial blessings and 
good wlsiies. for the discharge of. his 

- mission; - pope Plus said "he had al
ways liad. since his boyhood, a sreal 
interest in that country and Its ,»n. 

- p i e an|l bad studied with particular 
attentfan the history and customs of 
Japan always keeping himself in
formed concerning the admirable de-

"" velopmcnt of that people In every 
field o| progress.. The qualities of the 
Japanese, their lntelligonce and 
atronj; character, have always been 
appreciated and admired by lilm. the 
lloly father said. 

His HollnesB spoke to Archbishop 
Marella also of Japanese art and its 
pecullnr * characteristics. To cor
roborate fhis opinion on the fineness, 
delicacy stria force of expression tho 
Pope at la certain point ,in the con
versation1 took a Japanese picture 
which lie kept on his desk and., which, 
had- recently been brought him a s a 
gift by the Apostolic Vicar of Hlro. 
shima, arid pointed out various de
tails which fully confirmed his re. 
marks. -^ 

The Pope's most bonevplent 
. words were, naturally, for the Japan
ese CattioUcs. .The.. HQlyjjFatKfir. 
recognizing that their number Is very 

' restricted, said he was very glad n»t 
only at the eager faith and religious 

: practices that they demonstrate on-
every occasion, but also at the digni
ty with which they bear the name of 
Christian In all the manifestations of 
life. In such & way as to do honor to 
their religion aad" at the same time 
to their country. 

"NoTatwayir," said the Pope, " to * 
the quantity that counts, but the 
quaMty; and in this respect we are 
most satisfied with the Catholics of 
Japan and we bless them all with all 
the affection of our paternal heart.»' 

FR. eOUGHLIN 
IN DEFENSE OF 

Philadelphia- With His Eminence, 
Dentils Cardinal Dougherty. Arch
bishop of rhlladolphla yreaiding, » 
nequlem Muss was relobrnted today 
at St. Vincent"e"Semftrary. German-
town, for the Very Rev Tlioma« Au-
gustiue Judg<' <* M . founder 6r twq 
reltglouB orders whose remains wero 
brought here following his death 
Thursday ol last week, to the Mother 
House of the .Missionary Servants of 
the. Most Blessed Trinity. 

Represi'Qtntlicit of the tuo Cena-
cles In Kpchester, on« In Lyons aiid 
one* in.Auburn. N 'X.t of tue. Mlsaton 
nry Servants of (he Mpsj; lllessed 
Trinity were pr^snni for the funeral 
services of the beloved founder Of 
the order. 

SOVAJSTS RJC«I#JEASE PRIESTS 

tarn 

*3'-« 

Washington - (NfCWC) -The Ve.ry 
Itev. Thomas -Augustine Judge. -G.M . 
dlod last Thursday at 1'roVldence 

ThrOHK C h e e r s ' Hospital, hore. after an lllnois of sov-New York 
. Priest-Orator Assailing 

Administration Critics 

Rome—(NCWC-Fides) — Roman 
circles have been favorably im
pressed in recent weeks by the un
mistakable evidence of keen love for 

(Contimtd <m Pagt 
— • . . ,- « . . — - — • 
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MEOCAN STATE 

N. C. 
By CHARIilEs ilETICO, 

(Mexico City Correspondent, 
W. C. News service) 

Mexico City.^-The new law pro-
mulgaM i>y the Governor Of the 
State of Queretaro limits the num
ber of priests »ho will be authorized 
to officiate in that State to one Tor 
every 30,60ft inhabitants, A pfevi. 
ous law, promulgated[June 20. 1»28. 
had authorized 29 priests,: or one for 
every 8;Q<)0 inhabitants. The new 
Isfcir will permit only: seven priests to 
care for t h e spiritual needs of 233 
696 people Hying In an. area of 4,500; 

, square miles.. 
Priests who are to officiate must 

advise their respective municipal 
president who-will register the appli 
cation in a book and then forward 
the application to jhe Governor^Any 
priest exercising fits" ministry withr 
out permission will be subject to a 
flnelof 5O0 peso* or 15 days in jafl. 

The Mexican Gfovernment is using 
the students' strikies at Guadalajara 
and Dufajogo »s ah excuse for in
creasing persecution of Catholics, 
charging themwith having influenced 
the: strikers; iwt the apparent reason 
for this increase of persecution fij 
that the Government of Mexico sur
mises that the Confederation of Antl-
HeeieotloBiist ParUes, which will ©* 
poae the present Government to the 
next presidential election, haa 
support of the Catholic clergy. 

New York—(NCWC)—Seven thou
sand persons jammed the Hippo
drome hero and 10.000 more milled 
about in the streets Monday night to 
hear the ne"v: Charles E. Coiighltn. 
pastor of the Shrine ol the Little 
Flower, Detroit, and noted radio 
orator, deliver an address In dofonxo 
of the monetary policies of President 
Roosevelt. 

Father Coughlin was wildly 
cheered when he warned the nation 
to "support Roosevelt or take your 
own road to ruin." He was applaud
ed again when he launched an attack 
on those who have criticized the 
President's program. - -
* "SilverzVlftith.gr. Coughlln told 
his atidlencor*"ls the money of 800,-
00O.000 people; all the people of 
Asia and South America would like 
good roads tike you have here; bath
tubs In their homes, slides on tiioir 
feet, and nil the accessories ot the 
Western World. -, 

"The Lord Xfayof of Bom nay wUS 
In my homo a short while ago. Ha 
said he would deliver India to Amer
ica as a trading nation If their silver 
currency were recognized." 

Declaring that the President's 
monetary policy Is not inflation but 
"naturalization," Father Coughlln 
presented a resolution commending 
the gold-buying policy of Presldcn-
tlal.- Roosevelti it was carried 
unanimously. 

The President, he said, propose? 

oral months. 
Father Judge was born in St. Au

gustine's parish. Boston. August 23. 
1868. Following an elementary »r1u-
catlon thore, ho entered the Vincan-
tlati Ordor and was ordained priest 
on May 27, 1890. During tho early 
years of his priesthood. Father 
Judge taught at St. JohnT College, 
llrooklyn. and at Niagara t'nlversity. 
For a few years ho was a member, of 
the N'ew_ England AUutan-Dand. of .tho 
Vlricentlans and while engaged In 

(Contimtd on Poet 2) 

BOYS'WORK 

Having demonstrated their Inter
est in and devotion, to the Columbus 
Civic Centre,'and what U stands far 
by turning* lii 4,48? Tmerobershlps of 
in«^rwtSHSeTr~sml'T5l^tdrort; the- 35fr 
workers in the annual cauipaign had 
tb«tf efforts commended Highly by 
reiiresentatlve speakers at tlip. e)0»' 
lu§ dinner of the drive, Monday Wf-
niwg, the climax of which w.aa ea-
pwial cohimendallon .from tho Moat 
Res Archbishop Ejlward Mooney, 
D.D . Bishop of Ttochlster. Tito goal 
iM In the. drifti wa{ 2,300 anil" the 
unuounrenient Of KOlhg over (he top 
wa« greetied "with prolbitged applause, 

"I am one entire! • with the pur. 
pose of this hulldln j , ' ' AYchbusttop 
ilooiJey said-in-greet ng~»"*e, uuccoaa* 
f»l drive worker*. 'Vop are to he 
congratulated mo»t I tjartily for thit 
wonderful domonatr ilfptt <Sf team 
work. Intfirest an* diVption and for 
H»1» Catholic contribution to the com 
muui,ty llfo of Rponciier. Many 
times since cOiuiug io Rochester I 
wanted to repeat the words of tho 
psalmist, 'My Hnta have fallen * 
happy1 places,' Your fcpIenoW demon 
stration of-onthuslastlc and united 
effort confirms rna W thl|. 

"The reward of your #ffortt Will 
be the continued aucceir--of- this 
great enterprise- 1 want you to 
know that t appreelat* the imporlani. 
part It pt*ys in the heritage that has 
'tamo io me From tfe moniennhat 
I first saw this splendid building with 
its complete equipment and every 
facility for carrying qti the work for 
which It was built. liielt i t was due 
to the vision devotion and courage 
of the men who dreaded this dream 
and worked it out. TOWt* must he 
paid to those men -wj|j.fiirried on to 
keep fhfs building for what It was 

Aho»»; -1W)^- Tâ »4»U<M Ma4a_H (̂« l(H«^L-«Jid-»ii»^-»rt»^*- -
phot»«ra»«4« fat. Kaviwa, Utft«a*ia, MtMrtttl tiMtt nAtmm inm 
8orkt j»riM|a«.. Th«lr ttmim waa tk* n«tilt #T aa »dh*af< U 
PriKn*«*frKl^»yth«Iitha*iUaaO»ytriMi*«t. Tw« *T the »i^«l« . 
are Vtears G«n*i«t i f *»#«w* IMtw: TIM «attt<i avfMd »r»^ 
shown in tl«* gara »f w«^-«|a««ir* want k Kfrtli SRftMla ta *>WK 
tiity w«w exllad la IWa • Mi #f *a»f la1»or, Thty » » , * • * «Mia« ' 
ana r**U)Kr*tln»; amlir th« car* *f m H*ir«T*U\m* Arel»M#a«r * t 

' W«ktait»a.—(i 
l«tir''4i«>«pa« w i l l 
tJaJTiliilyMr l .^utt- ' 

0ii M*»rar»llr - nf»|' 

:*m*i ---.-- -v. 

-4HM**gft,'tifE. m: 

!3aly«naM«t. »' . 

iveifgw-
twWty-*ialitl 
banl a f tSat 
* * » , T l w ijalf 
k*tK aa>l« I t M 

'jHiflWi- tWti j i l i •M't 

TWjraaraU 
•if Ik* * » • • * ! * 

vm\r wi»;te»̂  
1*1 KMBUMtiiliP'* 
C.th.tfcl - ti . ' l 

C**C*« 
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MEET IN N, Y. 
(CoHlin>ud OH Page 2) 

New Haven, Conn. — (NCWC) — 
The fourth annual Eastern Regional 
Conference oF Columbian Squires' 
loaders and Knights of Columbus 
members participating In Boys' 
Work programs will be held at the 
Knights Of Columbus Club-Hotcl. 
.Now York City, on Sundayi Decern 
ber 3. Delegates from N<>w< York. 
New Jersey. Pennsylvania, Maryland. 
Maine. New Hampshire, Massachu
setts. Rhode island acd Connecticut 
will attend the seaalonSi 

Inaugurated In 1930. the Easteru 
' iteiional Conference has developed 

CATWLm 

WORLD OVER 

Bi^Jba Freed by Soviet Reveals u 
Secret Vmsekration in Russia 

.fall f£t0, ' tM ' 

4Mili4aataV«lkli ^wsJV"*app l"Pf?' 

lartrtr-Mphl 
af»lrfa« fff 
ytatMNf mf**'' 
f«llowl««', 

I f j l x W a a * . ' i] 
aaajduuilU^—llj. Loiiifaii—(NCWC)-*-;When the Moat Ho*-, THwphfloi Mm-

Iionfs attrivefl In Latvia JbWvrJnt M* refeaae frortt * ioVlefpIivii^! ifadimmrty M 
ho revealed to t en prie«t» and tntoe laywon who h«d 'b0#ft-lm*r iftH -f ^M«WaMii?ti$ 
prisoned with him that lie had heen gefcretly aaaiebratisd «vf K«v JWfftfc •*» . *«)*k*v 
pj-thop.. :^^^-^ -v. ' . •;• — l ^ u t t * * ! , - * ^ - ^ — 

^(r^Ja.w 

process of restoring the economic ra- j JnT0 o n e p t tbc ouutanding events io 
tlo of one unit of gold to 2 % units! rjathollc boys' work. Prominent fig-
of currency to 12 units of credit, the j u r e g J n t n e n e]d 0f boys' work have 
latter consisting- of- loans,- bondSi^a(jdreg9ed the delegates at: these «fon-' 
mortgages, etc. The present ratio, he 
declared, is 1 *4 units of gold to one 
unit of currency to 50 units of. 
credit. As a consequence, he de
clared : 

"We have a famine of currency 
and a disease of debt money. What, 
is the cure? The answer is to get 
more currency money into drcula-

ferences and the speakers listed for 
this year's program Include many 
names prominent in Catholic boys' 
work". 

At the opening session John J. 
Contway, Director of the Knights of 
Colutnbus Hoy Life Bureau, will pre. 
side. Following the morning .session 
there will be a Conference Luncheon 

Gather Yearbook Duta 
Vatican City—(NCWC)—The Pa-| 

pal Secretariat of State haa sent let-} 
iers to all the Ordinaries in the 
world asking then* to inform USs 
Vatican of changes that have oc
curred In their dioceses within the 
year affecting Information contained 

I In tire- ATnmaflo Poniirtco. Compiling'-, 
the Pontifical Yearbook 1* a gigantic 
task for it is one directory that cov-; 
era the world,, ewn the. femoM «*£-.'_ 
ners. Thia year, with each Ordinary . 
supplying the neceaaary Items direct; 

to the Papal Secretariat of Stale It is, 
hoped that the AnnuaHo for 1$3*> 
will prove to be the most accufate; 
ever published. '" 

Hon until the normal currency ra*o j w U h t h e ,e 8 8 i 0ns continuing through 
of- 2% units to a unit of money Is. o u [ t n e gfierDOOn. Among the speak-
aehieved. Arid we must reduce our e f t w h o w l l l discuss the various as-
debt money. 

•"We are raising gold to ? 41,34 an 
ounce. This means we can Issue 
fwficfe' "as" much' currency. It will be?-
twice as 'plentiful, twice as 
obtain, and twice as easj to 

easy 
pay.' 

to 

Bishop Turquetil 
Sait8tfor Rome 

Montreal -*- (NCWC) — The Most 
Rev. Arsene Turquetil, O.M.I., Vicar 
Apostolic of Hudson Bay, left here 
Monday evening of last week, for 
New York. Sundaj; he embarked oh 
the Ile-de-France on his way to 
Rome to be present at the canoniza
tion of Blessed, Berhadette Soubirqus. 

pects of boys' work are: Rev. Vin
cent Modney. C.S.G.. Director of the 
Catholic. Youth Bureau of the Na 
llonai" Council: of' Catholic Men; 
Adam Muiler. Chairman of the Sor 
dial Welfare Committee for New Ynrk 
State Council, knights of Columbus; 
C. J. Atkinson, honorary secretary; 
Boys' Clubs of America; Mr. Cliarle* 
J. Ducey. of the Knights of Coluirn-
bus Boy life Bureau; Jerome J. Big
gins, principal of the Derby. Conn.,; 
"High Scnoql: Eugene F. MffVeigit. 
Field Director, Columbus Cadets of 
New Jersey: Eugene Corinelly. Sen-
ior Counselor of N^w York City Co-; 
ltirhbian Squires aiid John D Wll-
kinsoh. Senior Counselor, South Port
land. Me., Columbian Squires. 

driest, Minister, Rabbi Tour Country 
Appealing For Amity Understanding 

New York.-*-(NCWC) —• The pU> from local radio stations in each city 
grimage across the country of a on their Itinerary against the_JiBv_ _____ 
Catholic priest, a Jewish rabbi and asportation of Europe*rrjeal5usI4s andTknown 
Protestant minister in the interests] hatred into America, mjasib! 
of justice, amity and uadfirstahdlnjti nwgifinin$ in- Baitfmore. after hQJFfl- __e Duhiiqrta Countv Home. 
among the three major'•:> religious i ing a seminar 18 Columbia ©niverSify,' 
groups in the United States IB which-New York C-ity. the pilgrimage ha* 
the National Conference of Jews and] visited to date Washington. Cleve-I, Christians has been engaging, 
meeting with wide publicity' anaj 
hearty response in every community, South 

In New Home 
•Washington —- (NCWC!T — Th ' 

"Catholic Hour." nation-wide radio 
broadcast sponsored by the National 
Council of Catholic Men is now being 
broadcast from one of the new 
studios of ,the National Xtromdcastltig 
Company in-Radio City. The hew 
studio typifies, the' {atssiJ-evelppmont 
in radio- brosOcasting. ft is. said, _H 
equipment being new and of the 
mest modern type. The appoint 

Hauatott^ex-^^CWCH—A'iattfc. 
ollc Forum sponsored by tho local 
urilt. of (lie JSatiohat Council of Cath* 

men'tsi i'oo.Tt it pointed" opt, arenewtnlic Womett .will open here next Men 
and thoroughly modem. 

9 Nations Represented 
At Ordination of _2T 
Younjf Jesuits In India 

Cal'cttltm.—<N.C.W.C,-Ffdes) *~ 
Nind' different ttatlonl t e r r r*pr«* 
senied at iliff ordination today at 
the Jesuit Bcholastlcnte in Kurue-
on g. whs* the Archbishop of Cal
cutta, th« Most tier. P*rdlni,a_ 
Perier, ordaihsd 22 yoiiiig mail to 
the priesthood. England, Ireland, 
the United State*, Italy* SpaJir, 
;Fr*flc#, ,B*lghtm, Matta and jge.' 
'dla claim these men nho now *o 
to six (lirferont mission territories 
in India and Ceylon, 
Two of th* men were radio op. 
orators before their entry into 
the religious life, one in the Brft» 
ish Mefchant Marine arid the other 
in Amerlcaw One of the group w** 
in the British Army, while, itlll 
another had already begrun his 
studies In Aiedlclne at Rome when 
he Joined the society. 

Heand hi»'t«il0w*-pifttb)tfr» w*r»! JiMy^wilfc. »1V» 

m$ w*r* fiiî fciw*- H Wpi»ls..!kt4 

' • ' ' ' - *i}||»»*r*fdl>i4»v-5(«|. M, 

**«, ^i ch_*ia;ir 
id $lm *> •P'&lty' 

JPUteMI* ' l -W i 
• U £B« JtMUa*'.* r # * ^ « 

ailtd * T ')Mrt«*a» l« i f i» .-

for 24 ehmmunitii 
prison to-'IittfeMUlav . . . 
ww to hate «*««* out with tfci Cith 
olic party, tmt h« w»i loo fit to 
.travel, • 

jQiahfip SiatMllOfllic JAa 'lot mm 
bmn worklag a* »lamtrtfmaii in th*; 
for«»ti within fcl* priaonftai-tft llr>-- , , . 
rngf-WB ihn watrity taxTurflt: wftarteirHH «*•«. ;« <*>* i ^ . 
the hardship* *f So«et.lH*w» llfaV +1<*#*--««-»U»^,'--IWi!fc 

H» did not *w«j« nviit {«Wtao'nt** wim&Jmwmiti 

•-m-

.- .eai 

HI»OS«OR l-filtllMt 

Active Ajnong Colored 
Atchison, Kafk— (NCWO-^-The lo

cal conference of the Society of St.; 
Viiiceht lie: Paul, whlrh began its ac
tivities oh the campus of. SL Bene
dict's College and eitendgfl tbeh) 
throughout the city has made notable 
progress iu its relief work among the 
colored.residents of At'chUon, among * " m " t p a t 6 

wjioni „sen'eraL reeent ..conversions 
have been made. 

day. The action wa* decided upon, at 
the recent convention of thf Galves
ton piocesan Council of Vtife N. . CV 
C. W. „ 

QUm I»Oor Hbtue Mianion 
Hufntque, Ia,~(NCWC) — Proba-

biy "for the ftrat time lit the history 
of the state, a mission has just been 
given In a county poor house. The 
R^.JPeter JSQLffiMyJ_^F.M,,_jy_sjjL 

missionary, conducted the 
mission for the Catholic inmates, of 

N, C. W C. News Sorvlce, has been 
the local bftr. Mr. Kis* 

ling Js.a staff .research worker teti 
pictorial editor." 

church in Leningrad: He w#_ «)I«4 
to Siberia wlrem he was siore than t * 
years old. T h e Iter. Caiimif i«ft. 
shanas, pastor of MoSUeV. w_»0 w**. 
born the year Witkti- V«lioka urai Oi*. 
daihed, was t&« first inrftjsl to he iwitt 
Jo the s>ioffc_ Wiina priioh ny th#* 
Jloisbevfsfj, 

h i * b«?«w • _ ! * * • .. 

qu»U «ad«w**>__t raaMi 
paaioas the aarttw* of hi* Ste«*t eoa* 
neeration,foil*ynttt'#.$a, ' ••'•-, 

On tt» Suiaatay -atbar ifi* 'arrival »f | *ir*lti&*, 3»ltJBati 
th« releaiea pHiowiTM »t Kautiita, 
Lithuania, the Blilmp celebrated hi* 
first PontiftcaJt M»»* in the great 
bssiiica there -which W M p»?k«4 with' 
people including repwaen(atit«t o t 
the t.itlniSRfan' OovernniBsttt. Hi* 
MlOw pH*dft»«i f ere with tfi«i> 

They w*fe "weicofttfto at X*t_»ai by ; 
Canon Dopil* *he tweltr* jr<*«r« *fO 
speht tonifl Months a* a hoatag* la 
Httsslan prisons, Thre crowd at IH* 
ttatlon is stated to have numbered 
20,060. 

The youngeisl of the priest* Is 4« 
years oid anil tlj* **«fell, tbe RSn 

Premident ExUUi 
CoivtrttferV. S. * 

Contribution* • 

Culllh* rtii|)***ar |rii*V«>w b»«-i Jfcilti* -
m6r»*« "ir«*t**t t M t r t t a t M i ' p 
-.tinrfca, a» It— iBjir-fc*<^^:|>« lallwr-
Roo#*T«lt( ia -am i4-r^; ' . th»««| f**-' 
tured A- rsdlo yrdttaa* ilif . a r.dlo _ro|(aa» ••«_!_» 

Cftslmir'.velieksi,_. r*. . . ^ • ^ ^ ^ i i ^ ^ l B S ^ m ^ ^ ^ t ^ -
mma tn -%%m ma wm p#wr ot * zl^W^m^K^,9*:vrS:',ffi^m-^. 

JfOmXAUSV AOStJTTKO 
, . ' Berlin — (_IC^d> -^- Thefe itlll 

Washington, (NCWC)--Thomas E. remain aboni 110/ Catholic prie*t* 
KlnsHng. member or \m staff oflne who, are kept i n Riwsian-iiriwniHta, 

to 

Iei«''P«a««Mkm-'-an*aM*Mtk*y '._. _r 
''hot for th*m*^m *t<*«^ JHti ** i 
othira* '«r*ii- -Urn Wi*»* *WF^ ''"" 
wilf OMM," ".- . '••%• '-" 

Th« Fr«la»iit kBt 
Whli*. Ho***" t o m»k* «k* atallrNil 

--iO«rir*i*'£*H> • -'••'••- •->•"-- '<**-£ - '""" 

tUm -if»'.*niwr'tt;-»»-'' '<M^-M\ 
•piMimit c«at*Vu«i; • * 9 l # -i*'-'-''ali 
and 'a*''-Hua««iii^Ii^-ay»'-iiflii> I f 
year*. »go.-' j r n r i ^ -'0S$^$m^i 

concentration camp*, accor<il»a; io a u . u , . ^ ^ . ^ . .^m...,.-,i^ 
report pf the MM ^ ^ ^ ? ^ | ^ - w S S P W J S S S 

(Cmtimtd w*. jpfai i) 

Diocesan Newspaper Readers Pjedge 
By Ballot ToHStty Frora Advettisers 

oth«"*8*ii:'Jo1(fe:j|<-
S* -poir-Brftiir'ali* 3 t t t« f t „ 
things ^#«' l l h t ^ j f t i M ^ f - fr-^u., 

Viaaiia, Califc-^|-!j«CWC), -^"tinin 
the inauguration here of a plan of 
ballotirrg irhereby readers of the 
Central California Register pTonllaf 

IX-lrfor** litca-of ('ofiiHtehce - »o patronise afrehants adveHlsing' In 
ILiOndon—r(NCWC)- Lack of con- the columns of that publication, the 

fidence in the maintenance of peace official pape* ol the Diocese of Mon-
a disease which bis attacked the terey*-Ssre*rM*i, > it haji Beeft . mar. 

Bend. Ind.i Chicago, Mliwau-j world andi. if not cured within a Bounced that in the City of ftemo 

is.'land. p*l*wafe: Columbus and Yel-j 
andjiow Spring*, Ghlo; Indianapolis ana tis 

the 

! kee and Madison. Wisconsin, St. Paul, short time, that has been visited'. The clergy t . . . . 
men are the Rev: Everett R. CUnchy... Des Moihes, Kansas City, Denver, and incurable. Lord Howard of Pen 
director of the National Con.rerenri>!' Salt ijtk* City. Butte and Boise.; rith. great Ehgllah Catholic states- firms advertising in the Regfftfir for 
and a Pres.byterlan minister, R»bbt | Idaho. Continuing to the Pacific man declare* in a. pamphlet just is- the next six nipnfhs; 
Morris S: Laiaron. of BalUmore. and'cpast and thence to Texas and th*;sued: The pamphlet is entitled "The 
Father John Elliot Ros*. of Char-j South, the tour will end in Rich-, Prevention of War by Collective Ac-
iptteirvKle, Va. They are speaking1 inondi itioa." 

may well become chrpnlc, aiotie more than 1,000 Catholic f»mi 
' " ' "" " ~ *~ lies have already promised to *}pppott 

The? new ballot plan to Inlprov* 

the adverthiertE in lt» eotttmnajatlrMoyi 
has proven a success-; it is stated, a! 
check-up of the l,j)0f> Fresno ballota 
gMtegdeflmte proof tfaar'fi'ffBfi»aJF 
vertlsers in the papers column* h«v« 
Been getting the bulk; of the H«(i*-
ter's readers' buslne**. 

With the Inauguration of th* plan 
here, the VlsalJa Cortrt-«f tr*'<J»tj«T-
lie Daughters of America «a*Urtook 

Se distribution or ballot* at all 
asset. The C. D, of A, H*v* ae-

eepted as thiir apafial dto*«ia» ^r«ft« 
*fce papW i ta ,w», .^ |s r taBii*i |^ ipr 
complete rote, and met**? JHwrhi*|j 

E-A. 

the position of the paper by obtain-.to advertlMr* ihaioyiUty-.ot * ^ t « y ] 
w | the »«tton*ge Of It* rea4e« lorlrMfter*," 

' • • ' ' - • ' • • - - - » , ' ' , , , • ; ; ; , . . . , , - / , ' 
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